
Track  Meeting
For all students interested in trying out for the Track team. There will be a mandatory

morning meeting on Tuesday February 27th at 7:30AM in the APR. Please make sure to arrive
prior to 7:30 so the meeting can begin promptly at 7:30.

 Paper Heart Fundraiser
Every Friday during February, The SGA and Mental Health club will be collecting donations in

exchange for a paper heart during all grade level lunches. 
They are asking for a suggested donation of $1 per heart. Donations will be given

 to the NJ Sharing Network. The NJ Sharing Network is an organization that works 
with families in need of organ donations.  Mr. Speckin was one of the lucky 

recipients of a heart from this organization. Let's see how much money WMS can raise!

Spring Sports
Just a reminder! If you submitted a sports physical for your child at the beginning of the year,

which is still current, you are still required to submit a Health History 
update form for them to participate in Spring Sports.

If you have any questions regarding your child’s eligibility for Spring Sports, please check
Genesis, have your child ask Nurse Lontai, or email Nurse Lontai to ensure you have all

paperwork completed for Spring Sports.
The deadline for submission of all paperwork is March 1st.

Robotics Club
The Robotics club will meet today after school today in room 34. There is still time to register.

For more information, please refer to the attached flyer. 
Parents will need to arrange for pick up as there is no late bus running on Fridays.

 hillsHacks @Watchung Hills
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=7896e30fbb&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-

f:1791614825523221820&th=18dd183101a2953c&view=att&disp=inline&realattid=f_lsx9iqma0
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 Upcoming events: 

Things to Know

Today is National
Banana Bread Day



ROBOTICS club!
WITH WARREN MIDDLE SCHOOL

SIGN UP
HERE!

908.300.3110 // bridgewater@icodeschool.com
1327 Prince Rodgers Ave Bridgewater, NJ

TIME:
3-4 PM

DATES:
FEB. 23
MAR. 1
MAR. 8
MAR. 15
MAR. 22
APR. 12
APR. 19
APR. 26

ROOM # 34
8 WEEK COURSE

PRICE: $290
Parents must provide transportation
for pick up at WMS. There are no late

buses running on Friday

tel:469-598-1880
tel:469-598-1880
tel:469-598-1880
tel:469-598-1880



